The genetic diversity and genetic structure of five natural populations of the island and coastal endangered plant species Elaeagnus macrophylla were analyzed via conserved DNA-derived polymorphism molecular markers. A total of 289 discernible loci were obtained from 102 individuals via fifteen primers, and 100% of the loci were polymorphic.
150 populations, with the NJD population presenting the largest values and the LGD population 151 presenting the lowest values, all of which were lower than those at the species level. 152 153 Genetic differentiation of the populations of E. macrophylla 154 155 The Ht and Hs were 0.1706 and 0.1149, respectively, as calculated by POPGEN v.1.32 software. 156 The Gst was 0.3263, indicating that 67.37% of the variation was within the populations and that 157 32.63% of the variation occurred between the populations. A certain degree of genetic 158 differentiation was observed between the populations. The Nm was 1.0325, indicating that there 159 was some (albeit limited) genetic exchange between populations. 160 Genetic differentiation between populations can be further analyzed on the basis of Nei's 161 genetic distance and genetic identity. For the five populations of E. macrophylla, the genetic 162 distance was between 0.0490 and 0.1443 (Table 4) , with a mean of 0.08127, and Nei's genetic 163 identity was between 0.8656 and 0.9588, with a mean of 0.9226. 164 165 UPGMA cluster analysis 166 167 The applied measure of genetic similarity was used to construct UPGMA dendrograms ( Fig. 3) . 168 The clustering map showed that the five populations could be divided into three groups. One 169 group represented the LGD population. The DRS, NJD, and LS populations formed a second 170 group, indicating that these three populations are closely related, the third group represented the 171 DGD population. Populations with similar geographical distances were not clustered into the 172 same group, indicating that the genetic distance between the populations of E. macrophylla was 173 not related to geographical distance. Consistent with these results, the Pearson correlation 174 coefficient test revealed no significant correlation between geographic and genetic distance 175 (Pearson's correlation coefficient r = 0.256579, p-value = 0.8309).
176
The UPGMA clustering map provided a clear division of the 102 samples ( Fig. 4) . Notably, 177 cross-clustering occurred between samples from different populations, and samples from the 178 same island tended to cluster together. The groups in the clustering results were generally 179 consistent with the regional sources of the samples. As clearly shown by the clustering map, all 180 the samples from the LGD population formed a small branch and then formed another branch 181 with all the samples from the DRS population. Among the samples, Nos. 9-18 from the DRS 182 population were more closely related to the samples from the LGD population than to Nos. 19-28 183 from the DRS population; thus, differentiation within the DRS population was observed between 184 Nos. 9-18 and Nos. 19-28. All samples from the LS population formed a group, all samples from 185 the DGD population formed another group, and the two groups formed a large branch. One 186 sample from PTD formed a separate group. Samples from the NJD population were composed of 187 two subpopulations. On the basis of the sampling location and latitude and longitude, samples 188 29-40 were collected in the northwestern part of NJD (121°3'24-121°3'8, 27°27'53-27°28'21), 189 and samples 41-61 were collected in the southeastern part of NJD (121°5'52-121°6'11, 27°26'54-190 27°27'12). Twenty-one samples (Nos. 41-61) formed a group, 12 samples (Nos. 29-40) formed 191 another group, and these two groups formed different branches. Therefore, the samples could be 192 easily divided into 5 groups on the basis of the clustering results. Hanwick & Godt, 1990) , indicating that its insect-borne 240 pollination has been affected to some extent. Owing to the large sea breeze on the island, insects 241 can live only in groups, which affects their range of activities. As a result, pollen transmission is 242 limited to a very small range, and random fixation of alleles and limited gene exchange leads to 243 poor population expansion, thus reducing genetic diversity (Hamrick & Nason, 1996; Hamilton 244 & Miller, 2002) . As another important carrier of gene flow, seeds are also essential for the 245 natural regeneration and expansion of plant populations and for increasing their genetic diversity 246 (Hamilton & Miller, 2002) . According to previous studies, E. macrophylla can produce fruit 247 naturally in the wild, and the fruit is sweet (Zang, 2016) . The fruit is heavily favored by birds, 248 and some birds that feed on these fruits can spread the seeds. Unfortunately, owing to the 249 influence of insect pollination, the seed setting rate in the wild is low. Moreover, owing to 250 increased amounts of human activities, especially the vigorous development of tourism, island 251 birds are becoming increasingly rare, which further restricts the spread of seeds and affects the 252 genetic diversity of populations. Compared with that of C. japonica and E. mollis, the 253 distribution of populations of E. macrophylla, an island species, is small. E. macrophylla 254 occupies a fragile habitat and has a narrow distribution range, making it more vulnerable than 255 continental species to extinction (Francisco-Ortega et al., 2000). Island segregation means 256 fragmentation of habitats, which leads to the maintenance of small populations in fragmented 257 habitats; as such, genetic diversity of endangered species may be lost because genetic drift 258 causes allele loss and because inbreeding frequencies are increasing (Zhang & Jiang, 1999; 259 Emerson, 2002) .
260
In the present study, the Ht and Hs of E. macrophylla were 0.1706 and 0.1149, respectively. 261 Compared with endangered and Chinese secondary protected plants (Fu & Jin, 1992) , including 262 R. rugosa, in previous CDDP-based (Ht=0.2770, Hs=0.1522) studies (Jiang & Zang, 2018) , E. 263 macrophylla in the present study showed low diversity. Similarly, the diversity values in the 264 present study were lower than those estimated via CDDP markers for the plant species 265 C. japonica (Ht=0.2874, Hs=0.2518; Juan, 2018). Gst is calculated as the ratio of between-266 population genetic variance to the total variance among populations (Wright, 1965) . The Gst of 267 the five populations of E. macrophylla was 0.3263, indicating that 32.63% of the variation 268 existed among the populations. Genetic differentiation of the E. macrophylla populations was 269 significant on the basis of Nei's Gst classification criteria for genetic differentiation (low, Gst < 270 0.05; medium, Gst = 0.05~0.15; and high, Gst > 0.15) (Nei, 1978) . This genetic differentiation 271 value was greater than the average value of 23 species (28.06%) of the Carina Islands 272 (Francisco-Ortega et al., 2000). Furthermore, the genetic differentiation between E. macrophylla 273 populations was relatively high, and the prevention of gene flow, genetic drift, and inbreeding 274 was the main cause of genetic differentiation among populations (Starkin, 1987; Ouborg, Piquot 275 & Groenendael, 1999; Manel, 2003) . 276 Nm refers to the process by which a biological individual disperses from its place of origin, 277 followed by the exchange of genes between populations. Such exchange may occur between 278 biological populations of the same species or between different species and is essential to the 279 evolution of many plant populations (Grant, 1991; Gerber et al., 2014) . The populations of E. 280 macrophylla displayed little gene flow (Nm=1.0325), and the UPGMA clustering analysis of 281 samples revealed no hybridization among individuals from different localities. Structure analysis 282 (K=5) revealed that most of the populations had a simple pedigree, and the genetic exchange 283 between each pair of populations was low. These results were mainly due to the geographical 284 isolation of the islands (mainly barriers posed by seawater), which limited the range of dispersal 285 by pollen-and seed-dispersing birds (Kwon & Morden, 2002) . For the E. macrophylla 286 populations, the shortest distance is between the populations of LS and DGD (8100 m); it is 287 difficult for small pollinators to spread pollen across islands separated by vast seas. In addition to 288 pollen, seeds play an important role in the spread of gene flow. One important aspect of seed 289 movement is its role in the initial founding of a population (Chung, Chung & Oh, 2002) . In a 290 study of N. sericea, owing to seeds being dispersed over long distances by birds, numerous 291 seedlings and juveniles (mostly aged < 5 yr) of N. sericea were dispersed within a range of 292 approximately 480 m (Hakdongri on Keojae Island) and 680 m (Naechori on Oenaro Island), 293 respectively, from their maternal plants (Chung, Chung & Oh, 2002) . The fruit of E. 294 macrophylla is a drupe-shaped nut with a seed and rich flesh (Zang, 2012) . After birds feed and 295 digest their food, they can excrete seeds in their feces. This type of transmission is called intra-296 animal transmission, which carries seeds far away and promotes gene exchange (Petit et al., 297 2003) . It is difficult to directly observe how far birds can spread seeds in the wild, but the 298 retention time of seeds in the digestive tract of fruit-eating birds can be used to determine the 299 potential propagation distance and the ability to reach the appropriate breeding ground (Manson 300 & Stiles, 1998). The retention time of fruits of Sorbus pohuashanensis in the digestive tract of 301 birds were found to be approximately 20 min. The first stopping point after feeding was mostly 302 located between 5 and 10 m from the female plants, but the birds could have had many various 303 landing points within 20 min, which might spread the seeds to distant areas (Zhang et al., 2010) . 304 However, birds are affected by factors such as seed size, feed intake, digestion, and excretion; 305 thus, it is very difficult to distribute seeds between distances over sea areas greater than 8000 m 306 or farther. Last, water currents are also a major medium of genetic exchange between islands 307 (Kwon & Morden, 2002) . Zhang et al. (2007) studied the differences in genetic variation 308 between the species E. emarginata, I. integra and Machilus thunbergii. Clustering analysis 309 revealed that the reason for the intermixing of individuals among E. emarginata populations was 310 that seeds floating with ocean currents promoted gene exchange among populations, while those 311 of I. integra and M. thunbergii did not. Therefore, the genetic differentiation of E. emarginata is 312 lower than that of I. integra and M. thunbergii. The fruits of E. macrophylla fall into the sea 313 because of sea breezes, but the spread of seeds by ocean currents to allow genetic exchange 314 between populations is a rare event, as submersion quickly reduces the germination capability 315 after a few days (Angélique & Debussche, 2000) . When soaked in seawater, seeds of I. integra 316 also presented a germination rate close to zero (Leng et al., 2005) . Our sample clustering map 317 revealed no hybridization among individuals, indicating that the genetic exchange between the 318 populations is limited. Therefore, it is very difficult for E. macrophylla to achieve genetic 319 exchange via seeds floating by currents. For E. emarginata, the reason for success may be that 320 the distance between the islands is short and the seeds do not lose their ability to germinate after 321 floating.
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The results of the Bayesian clustering analysis showed, that when K=3, the same gene pool 323 exists between different populations. On the basis of limited gene flow and high genetic 324 differentiation between populations, we speculate that the reason for this may be that E. 325 macrophylla inherits the gene pool of its ancestors, such that populations with distant geographic 326 distances also are part of the same gene pool.
327
As opposed to the high genetic differentiation between different island populations, 328 individuals on islands are often grouped into a single group, indicating that individuals in each 329 population have relatively close kinship, which may be related to the small island range, similar 330 habitats within the population, and strong gene flow (Sahuquillo & Lumaret, 1995 Am in situ conservation method was proposed because the conservation of sufficient natural 383 population numbers and sizes to prevent a reduction in genetic diversity is urgently needed. The 384 best strategy for in situ conservation of genetic diversity during an endemic is the preservation of 385 natural habitat . In this study, the NJD population displayed 386 relatively high genetic diversity and should, therefore, be a priority for in situ conservation. The 387 LGD population had the lowest genetic diversity and the smallest population size; the site of this 388 population should be protected as the most urgent site. Furthermore, natural protection areas 389 should be established to conserve and restore the habitat and populations, the awareness of local 390 residents and tourism management personnel should be heightened, and the populations should 391 be increased by artificial cultivation and subsequent management; for example, seeds collected 392 from other populations could be sown, branches could be collected for cuttings, gene barriers 393 could be broken by appropriate species regression, and the genetic diversity of populations could 394 be increased. Moreover, to achieve effective conservation of germplasm resources, efforts are 395 needed to carefully plan and construct pollen banks and gene banks for E. macrophylla. The present study is the first genetic investigation of Elaeagnus macrophylla using conserved 400 DNA-derived polymorphism markers to investigate the distribution and genetic variation. The 401 results showed that conserved DNA-derived polymorphism markers can be effectively used to 402 study the genetic diversity of Elaeagnus macrophylla populations and revealed that Elaeagnus 403 macrophylla populations have low genetic diversity and high genetic differentiation. The low 404 levels of gene flow between populations are the main cause of the high levels of genetic 405 differentiation. On the basis of these findings, some conservation measures for Elaeagnus 406 macrophylla are proposed. Manuscript to be reviewed Manuscript to be reviewed 1 Manuscript to be reviewed 
